important problems involving trace metal analysis can be tackled. A summary of the procedures found to be of value are shown in Table 1 .
Future developments
Feed in. Fully automated sampling, dilution and spray-in systems using standard Technicon modules are feasible with the single beam instrument. A procedure for calcium analysis using lanthanum chloride dilution and dialysis has been described (Klein et al., 1967; Sewell and Wilde, 1969) . A system using dilution with EDTA and not involving dialysis, has been preferred for routine use.
Read out. Signals are taken on a chart recorder and after correction for base line drift a calibration graph is prepared. Measurement of peak height and calculation of the regression line of peak height of Urine 100--400 mg/24 h Food, faeces, digest dU.La3+(1 %) Mg Serum, I :50, HCI (0'1 N) 0·05 mg/loo ml Serum 1'8-2'4mg/looml ? Deficiency;G.Ltract Urine, 1/100, HCI (0'1 N) loss; Calculi; Bone disease.
Li Serum, I :
Pb Blood (5 rnl), Digest, extract Blood 20 /-,g/I 00 ml Blood 40 /-,g/Ioo ml Lead poisoning. APDC/MIBK Urine, extract APDC/MlBK Urine 50 /-,g/I Urine 100/-,g/I Cu Plasma I :I TCA (l0 %) Plasma 20 /-,g/ I00 ml Plasma 80-120 /-,g/Ioo ml Wilson's disease. Urine,low, extract APDC/MIBK Urine, low 25 /-,g/I Urine,low 50 /-,g/24 h Urine, high, direct aspiration Urine, high 100/-,g/I Urine, high 500/-,g/24 h
Zn Plasma 1:1 TCA (10%) Plasma 10 /-,g/1 00 ml Plasma 80-120/-,g/IOOml Wound healing; ? DefiUrine 1:1 TCA(10%) Urine 100/-,g/I Urine 300-500 /-,g/I ciency; Carcinoma of lung; Liver disease. 
Other developments
More general use of the high temperature nitrous oxide-acetylene flame may take place when it is appreciated that, especially for calcium analysis, increased sensitivity and relative freedom from chemical interferences can be obtained. (Slavin, 1968, p, 93) .
Other means than the present spray-in devices are being developed, such as the tantalum boat system of Perkin Elmer, which will be found useful especially for rapid screening of numerous samples for 'difficult' elements such as lead.
CONCLUSION
The moderate cost machines at present available 61 can perform a useful task of routine analysis. Extension of the range of analysis and increased sensitivity must wait upon the provision of more expensive apparatus.
